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Welcome from our Chairman
2019 has been a huge success and we
thank every single person who has
helped us along the way. From the
World Cup Open Day to the Six a Six,
all the feedback we have had has been
so positive. We have more work to do
and look hope you and your family
will be part of our exciting journey.
Regards, Richard Twigg - Chairman

We also have the capacity to locate
marquee on the ground if you are
interested in a much larger event.
The facility is there and we want as
many people to use its as possible.

Braydens Leaving Party
28th September
Four Oaks 4pm-1am

Four Oaks
The Pavilion work is still ongoing, it
has been delayed through no fault of
our own. Unfortunately Severn Trent
and Western Power have slowed us
down.
We are still awaiting a connection for
the waste supply, and keep chasing.
We would like to thank We Build It
who have kindly supplied us with the
tank saving us over 8k-10k.
We have held numerous meetings
with the ECB and Sport England,
they are looking to fund the next part
of the development which we will
update you on once we know more.
Once complete Four Oaks will be
available to hire for events, functions
corporate and meeting. We have
a fully licensed and stocked bar,
located in a beautiful setting that is
idea for families and large or small
celebrations.

Upcoming Events
Autum Ball - 27th September
Bewdley Pines Golf Club

Cricket for All
Shropshire Cricket Board are running
four-week coaching programme
this autumn at Bridgnorth Leisure
Centre.
The sessions will be held on Sundays
October 13 & 20 and November 3 & 10.
The sessions at Bridgnorth are from
1-3pm each week with the two hour
sessions at Sundorne starting at 2pm
and 4pm.
They are for boys and girls aged
9-13-year-olds and aimed at school,
club and district players. If you are
interested in taking part please visit
Shropshire Cricket Boards website.

We have lots of different sponsorship
opportunities available. For example
the ground advertising boards cost
just £200pa which includes the board
and installation.
You can have as many boards as you
wish.
We also have advertising space
availble within our directory and on
our website.

Volunteers
Volunteers are the most valuable resource
a cricket club has. They are a priceless
investment using their time, expertise,
passion, quality, and patience for their
community clubs.
The club aims to protect and support the
resource by ensuring that all volunteers are
treated equally and receive quality training,
and are welcomed and supported.
What can I do?
The most popular activity is probably
coaching, however you can get involved in
a wide variety of ways depending on your
skills or interests. There are opportunities
to coach, assist, organise events, fundraise,
get involved in the committe of a local club.
Do I need to be fantastic at a sport?
No, you simply need interest and enthusiasm!
Do I need coaching qualifications?
The club should put you through any
qualifications that you need to carry out
your role. If funding is not available, it is
possible to access funding. You may also get
the opportunity to do other courses.

Dates for your diary...
AGM - 24 November - 6pm
Indoor Nets (12 years+) 3 February to 30 March 7.30pm

How much time do I need to have?

Registration evening - 27 March - 6.30pm

Most people volunteer on average 2-3 hours
a week but there are also opportunities to
volunteer more or less frequently.

Junior coaching- 24 April to 17th July

Can you help? Please speak to Kate on 07712
897434

35th 6-a-Side - 12 July

If you are thinking of holding a private function have a chat with us. We can cater for all types of
events with special discounts for club members. Please call 07894 461299

